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Performativity,
Performance,
inMargaret
andIdentity
Cavendish'sTheConvent
of
Pleasure
KATHERINE R KELLETT
writersin theearlymodernperiod,
One ofthemostprolific
foreccentricity
that
Cavendishdevelopeda reputation
Margaret
and remainsin forcetoday.A
century
beganin theseventeenth
she spentmostofheradultlifewriting,
experiwealthyroyalist,
with
theboundsof- genresas diverse
and stretching
menting
scias autobiography,
oration,
poetry,
Utopianfiction,
biography,
of
encewriting,
and drama.Cavendish'simpressive
body publicationsearnedheradmiration
amongsomeofhercontemporaries,
but manymoreridiculedher(SamuelPepysfamously
recorded
inhisdiarythatshewas "a mad,conceited,
ridiculous
woman"1).
Onlyin thelast fewdecades have scholars,withtheirrenewed
interestin womenwriters,
attendedto Cavendishas a serious
writer.2
much
of
her
workhas inspireda renaissanceof
Although
criticalattention,
has herlargebodyofdifficulttoonlyrecently
in
awarded
Cavendish
much
notice,
classifyplays(nineteen all)
as severalcriticshave observed.3
Yetunderthelensesofqueer
studies,herplays- whichinterrogate
theoryand performance
withtheirdizzyingmixoftheatrical
the limitsofperformance
conventions
and whichoftenenvisionUtopianalternatives
for
- emergeas a provocative
theirfemalecharacters
siteofcultural
In particular,The ConventofPleasure(1668)- a
contestation.
about
play
virginalwomenwho createa separatistcommunity
Katherine
R. Kellettis a doctoralcandidatein Englishliterature
at Boston
thatexaminesrepresentations
of
College.She is workingon a dissertation
femaleabsencein earlymodernEngland.
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and who are thenseemingly
reinedback intoheteronormativthe instabilities
ofidentity
and ofperformance
ity- highlights
as a genre.
The criticalneglectof Cavendish'splayshas in partto do
withthequestionofexactlyhowdramaticthesewritings,
which
havejust begunto be produced,actuallyare.4Fromtheirfirst
Cavendish'splayshaveexistedin a nebulousstate
publication,
betweenstagedramaand closetdrama.Probablywritten
while
Cavendishwas in exileduringtheEnglishCivilWar,herplays
werepublishedintwoseparatevolumes,Playes(1662)and Plays
Neverbefore
Printed
(1668),duringthedecadeinwhichtheplayhouses reopenedand in whichwomenactressesfirstappeared
on theEnglishstage.5In herabundantprefatory
materialto her
1662volume,Cavendish,
a self-proclaimed
makesit
melancholic,
clearthatthechoicenottostageherplaysis a choice,confessing
ornot)thatshebelievesherplays"arelikedull
(whether
genuinely
deadstatues"and thatshefears"having
themhissedofffrom
the
her
Yet
Cavendish's
decision
not
to
produce plays,
Stage."6 despite
- "a
theydo notfitneatlyintothegenreofclosetdramaeither
Anne
written
to
be
Shaver
"for
term,"
playsdeliberately
argues,
readinone's'closet'orprivate
it
is
not
a
term
room;
appropriately
Instead,her
appliedto playsthatsimplywerenotproduced."7
of
a
playscomprise spectacular(andusuallysubversive)
hybridity
theatrical
cross-dressconventions,
pastoralromance,
including
classification.
ing,and masque,stubbornly
resisting
critics
have
Unsurprisingly,
intenselydebatedCavendish's
statusas a dramatist.
as
Cavendish's
Taking a cue forposterity
in herepistletoher1668volumethat"I regardnotso
statement
muchthepresentas future
Ages,forwhichI intendall myBooks"
some
scholars
insist
thattheperformance
(p.273),
aspectsofher
worksareessentialtounderstanding
themfully.8
GwenoWilliams
ofdevaluing
thedramatic
meritofCavarguesagainsta tradition
endish'splayssimplybecause patriarchal
constraints
prevented
theirstaging,insteadcontending
thatto "rereadtheseplaysas
performable
opens up new insightsintothe textsthemselves,
theirrelationship
withotherdramaticworks,and thepositionof
womenin theperiod."9
Othersmaintainthatan understanding
oftheplaysas closetdrama- specifically
as thegenrepertains
toInterregnum
theirpolitical
is
crucial
to
royalists
appreciating
Pleasure
as a
Julie
Crawford
sees
The
Convent
of
engagement.10
call to restore"royalists'
to their
losses ofproperty
and privilege
former
glory,"
arguingthattheplayis aimedat an eliteaudience;
morespecifically,
itresonateswiththecoterieof"QueenHenrietta
Maria'sfamously
courtculture."11
female-centered
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sucharguments
aboutperformability
ofhowever,
Ironically,
tenmissthemorecentralissue ofperformativity
in Cavendish's
in TheConvent
works,particularly
ofPleasure.In thisplay,Lady
Happyand herband ofsinglewomenrejectmarriage,instead
to enjoythepleasures
opting,to thechagrinofthe"Monsieurs,"
oftheirself-created
"convent."
Theirrejection
oftheheterosexual
is successful
inthefirst
economy
partoftheplay,buttheentrance
ofthePrincess,
whocross-dresses
as a mainand incitessame-sex
desirein LadyHappy,complicates
theirproject.In theend,after
severalheteronormative
withintheplay,the"true"
performances
ofthePrincessis revealedtobe male,and (s)hemarries
identity
dismantlethe
Lady Happy.Just as theoriesof performativity
so doesCavendish'sConvent
conceptofessential,stableidentity,
the normsofwhatJudith
by challenging
refigure
subjectivity
Butlercalls the "heterosexual
imperative."12
SylviaBowerbank
and Sara Mendelsonhave calledattention
to theplay'saffinity
to Butler'stheories,statingthattheplay"unfoldsas an ongo'natural'behavior"and thatit
ingdebateoverwhatconstitutes
demonstrates
Butler'sidea of"theperformative
construction
of
Yettheplay'srelationship
toperformativity
needstobe
gender."13
morefully.
criticshavearguedforCavendish's
explored
Although
deconstruction
of"classorgenderas necessarily
definable
monoin morethangender
lithiccategories,"14
Cavendishparticipates
insteaddemonstrating
howhercharacters
can resignify
bending,
theirposition,in Butler'sterms,from"abject"to self-sufficient
Notonlydo thewomen"havethemeans to repudisubjects.15
as Bowerbank
and Mendelson
ate compulsory
heterosexuality,"
contest
of
but
also
the
idea
observe,16 they
stable,bodily
rightly
Whatat firstseems to be a specifically
female,oppoidentity.
sitionalspace to heteronormativity,
theconventbecomes,with
closeranalysis,a rapidlychangingenvironment
thattransforms
- its
withthelanguagethatcreatesit.Itsresistance
tostabilization
immaterial
that
the
subversive
space suggests
curiously
power
ofidentity
existsnotmerelyin bodies,but in thediscoursethat
producesthosebodies.
haveexaminedthisverysubversiveRecently,
queertheorists
ness ofthe play.TheodoraA. Jankowski,
forinstance,argues
thatalthoughvirginity
is traditionally
excludedfrom
therealmof
and
her
fellow
convent
dwellers
contestthis
sexuality,
LadyHappy
exclusionbyrepresenting
as
a
virginity "queerspace"thatresists
the"restrictive
and binaryearlymodernsex/gender
system"of
inwhichnormative
Protestantism
for
women
existsonly
sexuality
in marriage.17
similar
Valerie
Traub
contends
that
lines,
Along
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whilein earlymodernlegal and theologicaldiscourse,anxiety
abouthomosexuality
centered
onmale-male
desire,TheConvent
of
desiretosignify
Pleasureaddressesthisfailureforfemale-female
lesbianismas a forcethatthreatens
patriarchal
byrepresenting
For
authority. Traub,theironyoftheplayis thatitis onlywhen
female-female
desirethreatensto "usurpmale sexual prerogatives"thatitbecomesvisibleat all.18Yetratherthanseeingonly
LadyHappyorlesbiandesireas thequeerpresencesin theplay,
I wouldarguethattheplayas a wholeworksto revealtheconofidentity
how,in Lee Edelman's
itself,demonstrating
tingency
an
it can onlyever
can
never
define
words,"queerness
identity;
disturbone."19Queernessdoes notdescribethewomenat the
their
convent,but insteadrepresentstheirabilityto resignify
to
bodiesand disruptthecoherenceofanysystemthatattempts
exists
not
"behind
them.
as
Butler
contends,
Identity,
regulate
discourse,"but comesintobeingonlyin discourse,or,in other
words,onlyperformatively.20
YetwhileTheConventofPleasureexemplifies
queerperforbetween
it also calls intoquestionButler'sdistinction
mativity,
in
which
"the
former
and
presumes
performance performativity
a subject,butthelatterconteststheverynotionofthesubject."21
The twoconceptsunderstandably
have had a vexed- and still
debated- relationship
because ofJ. L. Austin's(perhaps"infethus
tospeechactsas "performatives,"
decisiontorefer
licitous")
and
the
same
with
both
performance performalinking
adjective
the two
On the one hand,Butler'smoveto distinguish
tivity.22
seems
for
she
reasonable,
concepts
arguesagainstreducingher
to a simplechangeofclothing:
theoriesofgenderperformativity
be a hu"The'activity'
ofthisgendering
cannot,strictly
speaking,
it
and
is
manact orexpression,
a willful
certainly
appropriation,
which
nota questionoftakingona mask;itis thematrix
through
all willingfirstbecomespossible,its enablingculturalcondition."23
YettheveryactsthatButlernamesas exposinggenderas
performative
(dragis hermostfamousexample)are oftenacts of
- actsoftheatrical
Cavendish's
on
a
mask"
performance.24
"taking
and
in
close
too,
theatricality sociallyresisplay,
puts
proximity
As a playthatbothflauntstheatrical
tantperformativity.
performances (fromthe play-within-the-play
depictingthe sufferings
and themasque of
ofmarriedwomento theMaypolefestivities
ofitsownbodies,The
thesea deities)and questionsthestability
- let
ofdisentangling
ConventofPleasurerevealsthedifficulties
- performance
A playinwhich
andperformativity.
aloneopposing
bodiesare conspicuously
absent,
ambiguous,oreven,arguably,
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TheConvent
reification,
ofPleasureresistscorporeal
complicating
Butler'scontention
thata subjectis presumedunderneathall
thatsubjectivity
can neverbe stable.
performances
byrevealing
Can therebe performance
withoutbodies?Whilethe play
theplaydoes make
maynotanswerthatquestiondefinitively,
the distinction
betweenstage drama and closetdrama much
less clearby highlighting
theinstability
ofall performing
bodies, materialor not. Whetheror not the play,as manyhave
it neverthelesscontests
compellingly
argued,is performable,
traditional
demarcationsofperformance
itself,indicatingthat
- thatwhichcomesintobeingonly
questionsofperformativity
- can be extendedto questionsof
utterance
throughcontingent
WhileLadyHappy"performs"
heroppositionto
performance.25
heterosexual
normsby(theatrically)
herconvent,
hersis
creating
nota resistancethatis simplycontainedbyhermarriageto the
intheconventarenotjust masks
The"performances"
Prince(ss).
thatthewomentakeon,butare also "performative"
in thatthey
unveilthe contingent
natureofpatriarchy,
ofidentity,
ofbodies themselves.
theplaydepictstheencroachment
of
Although
on thewomen'swayoflifeat theconvent,
italso
heterosexuality
ofheterosexuality
as a constructby
exposesthe arbitrariness
in
its
Cavendish's
achievement
constantly
questioning stability.
TheConvent
Pleasure
is
not
to
resist
the
of
simply
overwhelming
dominanceof compulsory
heterosexuality
by modelinghomosexual desireas oppositional,
but insteadto bring"intorelief,"
inButler'swords,"theutterly
constructed
statusoftheso-called
heterosexual
original."26
Ininterrogating
Butler'sperformance/performativity
distincI
wish
not
to
the
theoretical
tion,
assumptionsofperchallenge
as
to demonstrate
have
but
instead
the
done,
formativity,many
of
the
Butler's
theories
of
expansiveness
concept.
performativity
in fact,havebeensubjectto sharpcritiques.Sue-Ellen
recently,
terms"lesCase, forexample,movingto recoverthematerialist
in an age where"queerperformativity"
bian"and "performance"
dominates
thecritical
landscape,chargesButlerwitha dangerous
evacuationof"notions
ofthesubject/agency
from
withinthesystemofperformativity"
thatironically
evacuatesevenherownrole
as a writer.27
Morevehemently,
MarthaC. Nussbaumarguesthat
Butler'stheoryofgenderparodyis detrimental
to feminism
and
togay/lesbian
activism:
"Butlernotonlyeschewssucha hope[of
She finds
political
justice],shetakespleasureinitsimpossibility.
itexciting
tocontemplate
theallegedimmovability
ofpower,and
to envisagetheritualsubversionsoftheslavewhois convinced
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thatshe mustremainsuch."28
differ
fromtheirsin
Myintentions
thatI do notendeavortodisputeButler'stheoretical
premisesor
toquarrelwiththepoliticalimplications
ofqueerperformativity
.
Myaiminsteadis toarguethatanymovetoopposeperformance
andperformativity
ownpotential
forqueerperformance's
neglects
ness. By reintroducing
theconceptofa stablesubjectwithina
theoretical
construct
thatexcludesthatpossibility,
Butlerelides
hercentraltenetofbodilyand identity
instability.
Performativity
does notopposeperformance,
butinsteadintersects
withit,reas
Cavendish's
"bodiless"
vealing,
peculiarly
playdemonstrates,
thatperformance
is nota narrowgenrelimitedto live,bounded
one that
acts, but insteadprovesan expansive,metamorphic
conteststheconstraints
ofsuch categorizations.
Far fromlimitan understanding
ofperformativity,
ingperformance,
particularly
as it operatesin TheConvent
ofPleasure,revealsits complexity
as a genre.
II
Fromthe beginning
ofthe play,Cavendishpositsthatthe
of
the
convent
stems
notfroma materialrejectionofpapower
a
mere
triarchy
physicalescape- but fromLadyHappy'sdisher.
cursiveabilitytoresignify
thepatriarchal
worldthatinhibits
Whilein the firstscene,the threegentlemen
characteristically
linkwomentopossessions,suggesting
thatas consumersin the
in orderto
menmust"spendall [their]
Wealth"
market,
marriage
and
virtuous"
the
ultimate
a
wife,
purchase
prize, "young,rich,
frame
shatters
their
brief
patriarchal
LadyHappyimmediately
to rather
(p. 217, Li). She arguesthatmenare theimpediments
to thosethat
thanthesourcesofwomen'shappiness:"Marriage
thena Monastery"
arevirtuousis a greater
restraint
(p. 218, 1.ii).
Morethanoffering
an alternative
to thisstultifying
Lady
reality,
thetotalizing
powerofpatriarchy
Happy'slanguageundermines
idealitselements.She dismissesthetraditionally
byrefraining
I take
"should
blazon
as
destructive
to
women,
questioning,
izing
on
and
in
Admirers?
praise
theymightgaze myBeauty,
delight
fromtheireyes,norlips;forWords
myWit,and I receivenothing
vanishas soon as spoken,and Sightsare not substantial"(p.
as pleasingonlytothemale
218, 1.ii).Exposingtropesofflattery
itssource
pleasureitself,
suggesting
giver,
LadyHappyresignifies
to enjoy
from
the
is within:"I intendto incloister
self
World,
my
but
to
incloister
and
not
to
self
from
it;
my
pleasure,
burymy
oftheWorld"(p. 220,
selffromthe. . . troublesand perturbance
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I.ii). She goes on to describe,in ebullientrhymingcouplets, the
physical and intellectualbountyof her intendedconvent,from

thewomen's"MindsinfuR
Silk"
delight(p. 220, I.ii)tothe"softest
theywillwearand the"savorySauces"theywilleat (p. 22 1, I.ii).29
men'sabilityto definewomenabsolutely,
LadyHappy
Rejecting
claimsthe capacitydiscursively
to bringherselfand herworld
intobeingand to recreatehersubjectivity.30
Becauseofherclass privilege
and,moresignificantly,
through
herperformative
utterances,
LadyHappyis able to bringthose
- virginal
- to
at theculturalmargins
womenwhorefusetomarry
the culturalcenter,exemplifying
what Butlerunderstandsas
thepowerofbodiesto rearticulate
themselves
and to question
Madam Mediatortestifiesto the selfhegemony'sstability.31
oftheconvent,tellingtheMonsieursthatthereare
sufficiency
and thatLady
"Women-Physicians,
Surgeonsand Apothecaries"
the
role
ofpriest(p.223,Il.i).Admittedly,
themale
Happyoccupies
thescenesinthesefirst
twoacts,reascharacters
interpenetrate
ofheractionsandattempting
toregain
theunnaturalness
serting
over
the
women.
Monsieur
for
Take-Pleasure, example,
authority
cannotunderstandLadyHappy'slogic,tellingMadamMediator,
"yousay,The LadyHappyis becomea Votressto Nature;and if
she be a Votressto Nature,she mustbe a Mistressto Men"(p.
Monsieur
Adviser
demandsthatLadyHappy's
223,Il.i).Similarly,
"HerHeretical
behaviorbe coercedback intoheterosexuality:
not
to
be
nor
her
Doctrine
suffer'd,
allow'd;and
Opinionsought
she oughtto be examinedbya MasculineSynod,and punish'd
witha severeHusband,or tortured
witha deboistHusband"(p.
His
desire
to
inflict
violence
onLadyHappysuggeststhe
223,Il.i).
seriousnessofherthreattothemarriage
and economicsystems;
in
it
later
the
as one gentleman
expresses
play,"thefearis, that
all therichHeirswillmakeConvents,
and all theYoungBeauties
in such Convents"
associatethemselves
(p. 234, III.x).Without
he
heterosexual
willlose theability
women, suggests,
hegemony
to reproduceitself.
Yetfarfrom
an enveloping
force,the
patriarchal
representing
feebleMonsieursfailto incorporate
and
her
followLadyHappy
ersback intotheirheterosexual
Cavendish
economy.Ironically,
- therepresentatives
revealsthatit is they
ofdominantheterowho
in
are
the
first
acts oftheplay.Unsexuality
marginalized
abletopenetrate
theconvent,
themenvainlyskirttheperiphery,
to devisewaystobreakthrough
thewalls:
attempting
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Courtly.But is thereno placewherewe maypeak into
theConvent?
Adviser.
No,thereare no Grates,butBrickand Stonewalls.
Facil.Letus getout someoftheBricksorStones.
Alas!theWallsare a Yard-thick.
Adviser.
Facil.Butnothings[sic]is difficult
toWilling-minds.
Adviser.
butmyReasontellsme,It
MyMindis willing,
is impossible;
Fienevergo aboutit.
wherefore,
(p. 227, Il.iv)32
If Lady Happyis not ultimately
successfulin dismantling
the
heterosexual
at
the
end
of
the
she
at
least
imperative
proves
play,
successfulhereinfrustrating
itsproponents.
LadyHappy'sefforts
areresilient
tothesemen'sgazes(theyareunableto"peak"inside),
theirphysicalviolence(theycannotsmashtheirwaythrough
the
"Yard-thick"
walls),and theirsexualprowess(theimpenetrabiltheir"wills,"
them,in other
ityoftheconventdiffuses
rendering
words,sexuallyimpotent).Even theircross-dressing
scheme,
whentheycontemplate
as
to
dressing "lustyCountry-Wenches"
revealsneakintotheconvent(p. 227, Il.iv),failsto materialize,
theveryrolesthey
ingtheMonsieursto be ineptat performing
construct
and
help
reify.
The women'spotentialforresistancebecomesmostovert
ofmarthatdepictsthehorrors
duringtheplay-within-the-play
domestic
and
the
of
childbirth,
abuse,
riage,including dangers
husbandswhogambleordrinkawaythefamily's
money.As opthesemalecharacters
oftheMonsieurs,
posedtothebuffoonery
suffer(ofcourse,ostensibly
tangible
playedbyfemaleones)inflict
intothethreatofbeing
validity
ingontotheirspouses,breathing
witha deboistHusband"thatMonsieurAdvisermakes
"tortured
to LadyHappy(p. 223, Il.i).In theepilogueto thisperformance,
a "Curse"forall womenofall
callsmarriage
oneofthecharacters
that"FromtheCobler'sWifewe see, / To
socialclasses,reciting
Ladies,theyunhappiebe"(p. 233, III.x).ForShaver,thisepisode
an argument
is so centralthatshe sees theplayas forwarding
to thewaysin which"theinstitution
pointing
againstmarriage,
intheearlymodernperiod,hurtsand
as understood
ofmarriage,
themselves
from
women."33
inhibits
patriarchy,
By"incloistering"
thewomenat theconventare able to evadethedangersassocias wellas theeconomichardshipsthatresult
atedwithmarriage
oftheirhusbandsand lose
whentheybecomethelegalproperty
economicpleasure.
access to theirowndiscretionary
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oftangiblesuffering
Thismoment
(anditsimpliedevasion)is
a transitory
thatratherthanpresenting
one,however,
suggesting
theconventas a feminist
subversionultimately
to be contained
Cavendishneverfullystabilizesthematebyheteronormativity,
rialrealitiesofhercharacters'
bodies.Admittedly,
in manyways
Cavendishseems to envisionan alternative
Utopiaforwomen
wheretheycan lead morepleasurable,autonomous,and secure
livesapartfromthe patriarchalworldthatenchainsthem.As
ErinLangBoninarguesaboutCavendish'sUtopianplays,"The
literaland ideologicalpartitionstheyconstructresultin new
...
'publics'in whichwomenwieldpoliticalpowerand authority
Because Cavendishpositions[these]institutions
in opposition
to patriarchal
herfemalecharacters
economies,she transforms
fromobjectsofexchangeintoUtopiansubjects."34
as
However,
TheConvent
theconventbecomesless a
ofPleasureprogresses,
stable"oppositional
space,"as Boninputs it,thanan unstable
that
resists
codification.35
OtherthanLadyHappy,
performative
the womenof the conventare nevernamed and neverexert
theirownidentities,
insteadappearingonlyin thevariousand
roles
inhabit.Contesting
constantly
shifting theyperformatively
theidea thatan original,authenticidentity
existsbeneaththe
rolestheyplay,theyare,as Butlerphrasesit,"notas copyis to
The women'sperforbut,rather,as copyis to copy."36
original,
in
other
the
natureofidenmances,
words,expose performative
As
Cavendish
and
sexual
tity.
figures refigures
genderidentities,
and
the
of
the
she
desire,
convent, suggeststhat
verylandscape
hersubversiveness
is farmoredestabilizing
thanthecreationof
an alternative
to
For
space patriarchy. Cavendish,theconvent
existsdiscursively
ratherthanmaterially,
thatLady
suggesting
to
heterosexual
is
not
to
Happy'schallenge
hegemony
compete
witha superiorhomosexualhegemony,
butto intimate
thather
conventand,byextension,
itself
resist
materialization.
identity
Ill
Morethanan oppositional
device,Cavendish'sconventmore
resembles
what
Austin
woulddefineas a "performative":
closely
"itindicatesthatthe issuingof the utteranceis the performis to do something."37
ingofan action... to say something
By
so
often
to
materialize
and
failing
actually
bycomingintobeing
theconventresiststhekindofstability
utterance,
onlythrough
thatreproducesoppressivepowerstructures.For example,in
thefirst
twoacts,theconventis neverseen,butonlyanticipated
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and thendescribedbyLadyHappyand MadamMediator.
When
LadyHappyfirsttellsMadamMediatoraboutherplans forthe
shepreviews
itsabundantfood,fineclothing,
andbeauconvent,
tifulmusic,boastingthat"Variety
eachSense shallfeed"(p. 22 1,
I.ii). Althoughthe delightsthatshe describesare succulently
arefilled"with
Air,"their"Ears
physical(their"Nostrils"
perfumed
withsweet melodiousSound,"and their"TastwithsweetdeliciousMeat [p. 221, I.ii]),thesesensualpleasuresexisttextually
ratherthanas materialmanifestations.
Later,she describesto
MadamMediatorthe success ofher convent,relatingin great
detailtheseasonalluxuriesofherinhabitance:
"Chambers
hung
withTaffety,"
"BowersandArbourspruned/"thechoisestMeats
and "Drinksfreshand pleasing"(pp.
everySeason dothafford,*'
II.
takeson a
224-5, ii). LadyHappy'srichlydetaileddescription
the
luxuriant
items
never
achieve
performative
quality;
visibility
withthe audienceor reader,but insteadremainsuspendedin
- evenpromiscuous
- words.
LadyHappy'sprofuse
Even when the action of the play does take place within
theconvent,it looksless likea convent(evenone as materially
lusciousas LadyHappydescribes)thana pastoralor fantastic
ofheterosexuality,
suchas duringthe
space fortheperformance
When
the
Princessmakes
festivities
and
the
Maypole
masque.
herfirstappearancein Ill.i,she says to LadyHappy,"Whythen,
I observing
in yourseveralRecreations,
someofyourLadiesdo
accoutreThemselves
in Masculine-Habits,
and act Lovers-parts;
I desireyouwillgiveme leavetobe sometimes
so accoutredand
act thepartofyourlovingServant"(p. 229). Fromthemoment
ofentryintothe convent,the womenperform
notjust "queer
also
the
roles
toevadeas
but
heterosexual
theypurport
virgins,"
wellas, in theirplay-within-the-play,
the extremepain derived
fromthoseroles.38
The pleasureofthe conventofpleasureexistsonlysubjunctively;
theconventis a siteofresistancein the
not
because
itis an alternative
space toa competing
play simply
at all. It
heterosexual
but
because
it
never
materializes
economy,
not
its
stable
to
exemplifies
queerness by
opposition hegemony,
butbyitsveryrefusalto stabilize.
thegenderand sexual
Cavendishindicatesthatinparticular,
identities
ofhercharactersresiststabilization.
LadyHappy,for
thatshe and theotherconventdwellers
instance,intimates
pride
themselves
intheirwomanly
MadamMediaappearances,telling
in each Chamber,that
torthatthereis "a greatLooking-Glass
we mayviewour selvesand takepleasurein ourownBeauties,
that
whilsttheyarefreshandyoung"(p.224,II.il).She emphasizes
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ofthenewestfashions
"ChangeofGarmentsare also provided,
foreverySeason, and richTrimming"
(p. 225, Il.ii),suggesting
thatas "NoblePersonsof [her]ownSex" (p. 220, I.ii),theyare
- and femininely
- costumed.YetinthesceneafterLady
elegantly
Happy'slist oftheirrichgarments,Madam Mediatortellsthe
matronsofthetownaboutthe"greatForeignPrincess"whohas
arrived(p. 225, Il.iii),whomshe describesas "a Princely
brave
Womantruly,ofa MasculinePresence"(p. 226, Il.iii).Whenthe
Princessenterstheplay,we learnthatthewomenplaymennot
thehorrors
ofmarriage,
butalso,as thePrincess
onlytoperform
ofmale
(p. 229, Ill.i).The performing
says,to "actLovers-parts"
rolesis notonlya catharticexpressionoftheircommonfemale
but is also pleasurable,perhapsdemonstrating,
as
suffering,
butch-femme
Jankowski
and
speculates,"(proto-)
role-playing,"39
thuschallenging
theideaofan authentic
sexualorgenderidentity.
tobejust a performance
Whatseemsat first
(thewomenperform
menina play)also revealsaspectsofperformativity
as thewomen
reiterate
and reproduce
malegenderrolesfortheir"Recreations"
Butler'scontention
(orRe-creations?)
(p.229,Ill.i),demonstrating
that"Oneis notsimplya body,but,in someverykeysense,one
does one'sbody."40
Theconventis a placeofshifting
genderroles
whereindividuals
recreatetheirbodiesthrough
language.
In theerotically
chargedexchangebetweenthePrincessand
ofact IV,CavendishbringsherinLadyHappyat thebeginning
of
boundaries
to a climax.Although
terrogation identity's
Lady
fears
Nature
to the
Happy
bybeingsexuallyattracted
betraying
ofNature'sunity:
Princess,shecontinuestoquestionthestability
"ButwhymaynotI lovea Womanwiththesameaffection
I could
a Man?"(p. 234, IV.i).Despiteherimmediate
hesitation
("No,no,
Natureis Nature,and stillwillbe / The same she was fromall
Eternity"
[p. 234, IV.i]),the PrincessconvincesLadyHappyto
her
ofan erotickissand embrace.Lady
express desireintheform
interaction
with
the
Princess
is notsimply
an oppositional
Happy's
stancetoheterosexuality,
buta blurring
ofthehomo/heterosexual
dialectic"of
binary,whatDiana Fuss calls the "inside/outside
which
secures
its
and
sexualityby
"heterosexuality
self-identity
shoresup its ontologicalboundariesby protecting
itselffrom
whatit sees as the continualpredatory
encroachments
of its
contaminated
other,
homosexuality."41
Bysimultaneously
particilove(LadyHappybelievesthePrincessis
patingin female-female
a woman)and male-female
love(theyare dressedas a shepherd
and shepherdess),Lady Happyand the Princessbothperforresisttraditional
sexual hegemony
and reinscribeit.
matively
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Notsimply
an alternative
identity
category,
theyquestion
creating
theirlove,
themselves
expressing
identity
categories
byphysically
to such oppresthatsexuallovecannotbe confined
suggesting
sivecategorization.
The Princesssuggeststhattheirexpressions
with
ofloveareneither
solelyfemalenorsolelymale,butinteract
bothgenders:'These myImbracesthoughofFemalkind,/ May
be as fervent
as a Masculinemind"(p. 234, IV.i).Bymanifesting
bothheterosexual
and homosexualdesireat once,theynotonly
cross the boundaryof sexual orientation,
but also effacethat
veryboundary.
Far fromcreatinga simpleoppositionalspace withinthe
theidea ofthiskindofspace
convent,Cavendishdeconstructs
its
securegenderand sexual
byexposing instability.
Abolishing
the
Cavendish
identities,
encompasses entireworldofherplay
within
Theplayquestionsrather
therealmofqueerperformativity.
binariesthat
thanupholdsmale/female
and homo/heterosexual
newconcepinstead
reinforce
hierarchies,
demanding
oppressive
in theplay,
identities
ofidentity.
stable
tualizations
Byresisting
more
Cavendishexemplifies
queerperformativity radicallythan
thevery
and insteadcomplicates
byjust resisting
heterosexuality
its
relies
to
assure
which
on
heterosexuality
identity
categories
dominance.
IV
the
Despitethe play'sinitialchallengesto fixedidentities,
to
two
acts
of
the
seem
final
complicateLady
play
troubling
in theconvent,
performances
introducing
Happy'sachievements
Whilethe
different
thanthe play-within-the-play.
considerably
first
thecharacters'
threeactsoftheplaydemonstrate
performathelast twoacts,withtheir
tiveresistanceto stableidentities,
and the
heteronormative
oftheMaypolefestivities
performances
The
Princess's
to
reconstruct
prespatriarchy.
masque,appear
customseemsto
sureon LadyHappytoconform
toheterosexual
bearheavilyon her,whoentersact IVwalking"veryMelancholy"
theassertivepersonashe earlier
(p. 234),a startling
changefrom
ofthe
in thebeginning
Mediator.
to
Madam
presented
Although
about unnaturally
scene she defiesher uncertainties
lovinga
womanbykissingthePrincess,she quicklyseemsoverwhelmed
a forceso powerful
bytheelaborateapparatusofheterosexuality,
laterobservesLadyHappy'sunsettling
thatevenMadamMediator
be
transformation:
"Bymytruth,whetheryourContemplation
ofGods or ofMen,youare becomelean and pale sinceI was in
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the Conventlast" (p. 239, IV.i).AlthoughLady Happy's succulent
speech once dominatedthe play,now hervoice is moreand more
subsumed withinthe increasinglymale voices that emergefrom
the femalecharacters.
forinstance,a traditionalcelDuringthe Maypolefestivities,
ebrationof fertility,
heterosexuality,and virginalinitiationinto
marriage,the characterspresentsinglelifeas despondentrather
than pleasurable, and even the women in the conventbegin to
articulate heterosexual demands. For example, the Shepherd,
presumablyplayed by one ofthe women,pleads to Lady Happy
(who is dressed "as a Shepherdess"),"Pitymy Flocks, Oh save
theirShepherd'slife;/ Grantyou mySuit,be you theirShepherd's
Madam Mediatorentersas
Wife"(p. 235, IV.i).Shortlythereafter,
a Shepherdessand speaks thealarminglycommonargumentthat
womenwho refuseto marrybecomemiserableold maids,relating
thather daughter,who "vowsa singlelife,"will"livea Maid, and
Flocks will keep, / And her chiefCompany shall be Sheep" (p.
235, IV.i).And ofcourse the Princess,in her long speech to Lady
and seasonal regeneration,uses Natureto
Happy about fertility
justifyheterosexuality:
Thus Heav'n and Earth you view,
And see what's Old, what's New;
How Bodies Transmigrate,
Lives are Predestinate.
Thus dothyourWitreveal
What Naturewould conceal.

(pp. 236-7, IV.i)

The Princessargues against Lady Happy's ownvolition,suggestof
ing that her purpose is to participatein this "transmigration"
bodies by sexually reproducing.The Princess impliesthat Lady
Happy's conventis a rip in the fabricof the Earth's cycle and
thatthe onlyway to close this apertureis to submitto a married
relationship.
More disturbingly,
in the masque the Princess reasserts the
male languageofproperty
ownershipthattheconventsuccessfully
in
earlier
the
the
repels
play.42Presentedas the"Sea-GodNeptune,"
Princessclaims patriarchalauthoritywhen she declares that as
king,all "WatryCreatures"must now "ObeymyPowerand Command, / And bringme Presentsfromthe Land" (p. 240, IV.i).Her
wordsnotonlyassertmonarchalpower,but also usurp thefemale
autonomygained in the convent.The Princess takes possession
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ofeverything
in theconventwhenshe saysthatNatureprovides
"Meall Provisions
whichI need,/ AndCooksmyMeaton which
I feed"(p. 241, IV.i) and moreexplicitly
assertscontrolwhenshe
"IamsoleMonarch
oftheSea, /Andalltherein
concludes,
belongs
tome"(p. 242, IV.i).In a vampiric
manner,thePrincesssuggests
thatshe feedsoffthewomenwhoonce controlled
theconvent.
The conventwomen,whopreviously
thecruelroleof
performed
meninwomen'slives,nowplaythesea nymphswhopaythesea
"All
to his magnificence:
kinghomagebysubjectingthemselves
hisSea-peopletohiswishI ... I With
Acclamations
do attendhim11
(p. 243, IV.i).WhereasearlierintheplayMadamMediator
argues
as muchPleasure
thatintheconvent,
"every
Ladythereenjoyeth
as anyabsoluteMonarchcan do" (p. 226, Il.iii),herethewomen
abdicatetheirroyalpowerforpositionsofsubjection.
of powerin
Despitethe women'sapparentrelinquishment
theirnewlysubjectedroles,however,
Cavendishsubtlysuggests
universe.
The
theirresistancetothisseemingly
stablepatriarchal
to
resist
stabilization
in
the
last
two
acts
continue
performances
thatthebodiesbeneaththemare fundamentally
by suggesting
unstable.AlthoughLady Happyappears to acquiesce in the
"weshallmoreconstantbe, /
Princess'scoercionsbyadmitting,
Andina Married
lifebetteragree"(p. 238, IV.i),she also counters
thePrincess'sassertionsaboutthenaturalnessofthebody:
And thus yourWitcan tell,
How Souls in Bodies dwell;
As that the Mind dwellsin the Brain,
And in the Mind the Soul doth raign,
And in the Soul the lifedoth last,
For withthe Body it doth not wast;
Nor shall Witlike the Body die,
But live in the World'sMemory.

(p. 237, IV.i)

AlthoughLadyHappyuses a confusinglogicin thispassage, what
is clear is thatshe privilegestheimmaterialconcepts- wit,souls,
the mind- over materialones such as the body and the brain.
Unlikethe Princess,Lady Happy deemphasizes the body,citing
its impermanenceand inevitabledecay. For Lady Happy,"Souls"
exist only citationallyin "theWorld'sMemory,"cominginto being only throughthe repetitive,discursiveutterancesin which
theyare constantlyrecreated.Lady Happy rejectsthe Princess's

that
attemptsto imposea stableworldorderontoher,implying
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bodies can never exist as constativeentities,but only as "Wit"
continuallyreconstructsthem.
Cavendish furtherdeconstructs the stabilityof bodies by
- or even the absence- ofthe bodies in
suggestingthe ambiguity
her play,most conspicuously,the bodyofthe Princess.True, on
one level,the last act ofthe play is a revelationofthe Princess's
transvestitismwhen Madam Mediatorexclaims, "whywe have
taken a Man fora Woman" (p. 244, V.ii). The play emphasizes
the transgressivenessofsame-sex desireand the unnaturalness
of the kiss as Madam Mediatorexplains, "No truly,only once I
saw himkiss the Lady Happy; and you knowWomensKisses are
unnatural,and me-thoughttheykissed withmore alacritythen
Womenuse, a kindofTitillation,and moreVigorous"(p. 244, V.ii).
Yet as both Traub and Sophie Tomlinsonnotice,Cavendish refrainsfromlistingtheDramatisPersonaeuntiltheend oftheplay,
listingthe Princessas "ThePrincess"instead ofas "ThePrince."43
Traub argues thatin doingso, "Cavendishcontinuesthe gender
bendingoutside the frameofthe play,"and Tomlinsoncontends
that"in Cavendish's mind'the Princess'was not an actorbut an
actress."44
Morethansimplygenderbendingorcovertly
expressing
her desire forfemaleactresses in her play,however,Cavendish,
by placingthe characterlistafterthe play's action,suggeststhat
materialbodies are elusive throughoutthe performance.And by
naming her characterThe Princess,Cavendish does more than
just bridleher back into the realm of the feminine;instead she
also hintsat the persistenceofthe Princess's genderindeterminacy. Even afterthe Prince(ss)'ssupposedlytruegenderidentity
is revealed,Cavendishuses thesame textualabbreviation(Princ.)
to signify
his/hercharacter.Cavendishresiststheidea thatthere
can everbe a stable bodybeneath performance.
Cavendish chooses to end the play with the
Interestingly,
introductionof a new character,the Mimick.45
Throughhim, a
characterwho existsonlyto performratherthan to exerta stable
in herplay.Ordered
Cavendishagain destabilizesidentity
identity,
to
the
the
the
Mimick
Prince(ss) speak
(whosename
by
Epilogue,
is a synonymforsubversiveresignification)
calls
self-reflexively
attentionto his ephemeralexistence:
An Epiloguesays he, the devilan Epiloguehave I: let
me study ... I have it,I have it; No faith,I have it not; I
lie, I have it, I say, I have it not; Fie Mimick,willyou lie?
Yes, Mimick,I willlie, ifit be mypleasure: But I say, it
is gone; What is gone? The Epilogue;When had you it? I
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neverhad it;thenyoudidnotlose it;thatis all one,but
I mustspeakit,althoughI neverhad it;Howcan you
speakit,and neverhad it?I many,that'sthequestion;
and thenan Epilogueis nothbutwordsare nothing,
be my
Thennothing
ing,and so I mayspeaknothing;
Speech.
(p. 246, V.iii)
the MimickatIn thiswhirlwind
ofassertionsand retractions,
the
at
the
substance
of
to
Epilogue,onlyto realize
tempts grasp
thatit has no body.Althoughin exasperationhe claimsthat
whatCavendishsuggestsis theveryoppo"wordsare nothing,"
which
site- thattospeakistocreate.InthesubsequentEpilogue,
his words,he admitsthat
theMimickbringsintobeingthrough
"J
he, as a textualcharacterin a play,existsonlydiscursively:
darenotbegApplause,ourPoetessthen/ Willbe enrag'd,and kill
mewithherPert(p. 247). Hisbeing,he concedes,is at themercy
ofthewordsthatshape itratherthanthebodybeneathit.
on thebody'selusivenessin theplay,
byinsisting
Certainly,
ofhertext'sperformCavendishdoes notexcludethepossibility
be
the
Princess
must
for
played
byeithera man
ability, although
ora woman,thepresenceofbodiesonstagedoes notnecessarily
ofthe playdoes, however,
stabilizethosebodies.A production
forinstance,while
includethatrisk.Williams's1995production,
and
Bowerbank
to
Mendelson,that
according
demonstrating,
choosestocast
thisplay"wouldmakea wonderful
production,"46
as thePrincessa man whodoes notworkhardto disguisehis
Williamsarguesthat
aboutherproduction,
masculinity.
Writing
humorand gender
can
Cavendish's
performance
onlythrough
thestagingofthe
about
notes
themselves.
She
manifest
playfully
seductionsceneinIV.ithatit"isonlythepresenceofan audience
ofthehumourand
realisation
whichmakespossibletheeffective
thetheatricality
dramaticironyhere,whichagaindemonstrates
Herproduction,
Cavendish'simagination."47
ofMargaret
however,
adds an elementofdramaticironytotheplaythatis notpresent
in its textualformat(thereis no wayfora readerto knowthe
Princess'struegenderuntilMadamMediatorrevealsit)and effacesCavendish'sinsistenceon thecitationalnatureofidentity.
but I believe
I agreewithWilliamsthattheplayis performable,
to stage
oftheplayshouldmakean effort
thatanyproduction
and conveythe Princess'sanamorphicability
bodilyambiguity
to transcendgender.
for
Why,then,ifCavendishwritesa play,an artformscripted
insiston bodilyintangibildoes she so thoroughly
embodiment,
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ity?On some levels, Cavendish indicates that the materialized
capacbody- in particular,thefemalebody,withits reproductive
ity,its objectifiedstatus in relationto men, and its vulnerability
to violence- necessarilyleads to its oppression. As the female
ofact III demonstrate,perhaps the onlyescape from
performers
this bodily sufferingis physicallyto absent the body fromthe
Yeton otherlevels,Cavendishis doing
conditionsofthatsuffering.
morethan erasingthe body. Instead, her playworksto highlight
thepossibilitiesforindividualscitationallyto createand recreate
the body. Althoughit is easy to argue that Cavendish contains
femalepleasure at the end ofthe play, Cavendish also makes it
clear thatthe conventdoors do not slam shut afterLady Happy's
open as theMimickargues
marriage,but remainindeterminately
withthe Prince(ss)about the Mimick's"Petition"to transformit
intoa space for"Fools"and "MarriedMen"(p. 246, V.iii).Suspending ratherthan resolvingtheirquarrel about who shall inhabit
the conventand what it willbe called, Cavendish remindsus of
pleasure's queer functionin the play. For Cavendish, pleasure
cannotbe containedwithin(orcontrolledby)a body,but through
discursiveutterancealwaysretainsthepowerofsubversivereinscription.She leaves the status offemalepleasure open notjust
to express a culturalanxietyabout the reinstatementofheterobut to demonstratethatthepossibilityforsubversion
normativity,
withinhegemonycannot be erased.
In stressingtheinstabilityoftheperforming
bodies in Cavendish's play,The ConventofPleasure highlightsthe radicalness of
Butler'stheoriesofperformativity
thatshe inadvertently
tempers
when she reasserts the performance/performativity
binary.By
to performance
insistingthat the "reductionof performativity
would be a mistake"because "performanceas bounded 'act' is
insofaras thelatterconsistsin
distinguishedfromperformativity
a reiterationofnormswhichprecede,constrain,and exceed the
Butlerreintroducesthe possibilityforstable identity
performer,"
and "bounded"acts in a theoreticalframework
that seeks to efface any such stability.48
As Jon McKenziepoints out, this momentis a significantone in Butler'swritings,one in which she
divorcesperformancefromperformativity,
termsshe had linked
in her earlierworks:"Butlermakes it clear that she now wishes
to distinguishembodied performancesfromdiscursive performatives,to transferperformancefromtheatricalto discursive
contexts."49
Yet The ConventofPleasure challenges the efficacy
ofsuch a divorce.The play,like much ofqueer theory,worksto
of any identitybinaries, binaries that in
expose the artificiality
Edelman's wordsuphold "therepressiveideologyofsimilitudeor
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For Cavendish,any purelyoppositionalspace
itself."50
identity
thebinaor separatistcommunity
actuallyworksto reinscribe
riesthatitpurports
todeconstruct.
Instead,Cavendishuses the
to challengethe systemsofpowerthat
conventperformatively
trytodefinethecontoursofwomen'slivesand limitthemtohetdescribes
As Butlerputsit,"Performativity
erosexualmarriage.
in
which
one
thisrelationofbeingimplicated that
opposes,this
modalities
alternative
itself
to
ofpoweragainst
produce
turning
that
is not
contestation
a
kind
of
ofpower,to establish
political
relations
of
a
'transcendence'
a 'pure'opposition,
contemporary
a futurefromresources
laborofforging
ofpower,but a difficult
LadyHappyand herfellowconventdwellimpure."51
inevitably
ers workwithinsuch a worldof"resourcesinevitably
impure"
to continueto refashiontheiridentities,
nevertheless
proving
themto be malleableratherthanrigid.Cavendish'scharacters
cannotescape thepowerrelationsin whichtheyare embedded,
heterosexual
resistthem,rendering
buttheycan performatively
that
breathes
flexible
one
but
a
structure
not
a
stable
hegemony
reiterative
discourse.
and morphswithitsconstituents'
value
thedramatic
topinpoint
Intheend,despiteall attempts
and meaningofThe ConventofPleasure,it continuesto resist
It
convention.
to theatrical
and refusesto conform
assimilation
letterTo the Readers"in her 1662
is clearfromone prefatory
volumethatCavendishrelishessuch dramaticnonconformity:
"andas forthenicitiesofRules,Forms,and Terms,I renounce,
as I
and knowthemstrictly,
thatifI didunderstand
and profess,
for
them:and ifanydislikemywritings
do not,I wouldnotfollow
wantofthoseRules,Forms,and Terms,letthemnotreadthem;
shouldbe unreadthanbe readby
forI had rathermywritings
such PedanticalScholasticalpersons"(p. 259).
CavFlyinginthefaceofall scholarswhomaysayotherwise,
thanits"Rules,
is moreexpansive
endisharguesthatperformance
of
theelasticity
andindoingso,demonstrates
Forms,andTerms,"
scholars
where
in
an
as
a
us,
age
performance genrebyreminding
incredible
ofperformance's
debate"theends ofperformance,"52
of
male
members
that
while
contends
Bronwen
Price
resiliency.
excluded
Cavendish
scientific
theseventeenth-century
community
Cavendish's
from
theircircle,labelingher"eccentric,"
eccentricity
in herscientific
to
centrist
her
is,
(that
thinking)
nonconformity
masculine
"thepremisesthatsustainemergent
poetry
challenged
In a similarfashion,Cavendish's"eccenmodesofknowing."53
tric"dramaticcreationsurgenewwaysofrealizing
performance.
Existingin a liminal,"bodiless"state,The ConventofPleasure
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changes the way we thinkabout performanceby stretchingthe
veryboundaries ofperformanceand ofidentity.As partofrather
thanopposed to performativity's
realm,performance,
too,has the
discursivecapacityto challengethe stabilityofbodies, promote
or resist heteronormativity,
and question identitycategories.In
an era of performancestudies, a fieldbuilt on the challenge of
and resistance to traditionaldemarcationsof performance,an
understandingofThe ConventofPleasure's resistanceto assimilation makes an importantcase forthe continuedcontestation
ofthe limitsofperformance.
NOTES
I wouldliketothankAndrewSofer,MaryThomasCrane,CarolineBicks,
KevinOhi, and the anonymousreaderat SEL forgenerouslyreadingand
on draftsofthisessay.
commenting
1SamuelPepys,TheDiaryofSamuelPepys,ed. RobertLathamand WilliamMatthews,11 vols. (London:G. Bell and Sons, 1976),9:123.
2Twentieth-century
feministinterestin MargaretCavendishnotably
beginswithVirginiaWoolf,whose depictionofCavendishperpetuatesher
as a mad,eccentric
writer(ARoomofOne's Own[NewYork:Harreputation
courtBraceJovanovich,1929; rprt.1991],pp. 66-7). Since then,feminist
scholarssuch as MargaretJ. M. Ezell have refutedWoolfs argumentthat
JudithShakespeare,
any talentedearlymodernwoman,likehermythical
and
such new ways of
"wouldcertainlyhave gone crazed"(Woolf,
53),
p.
approachingwomen'sliteraryhistoryhave helped to open up extensive
criticaland theoretical
analysisofCavendish'sworks(amongmanyother
Women'sLiterary
History
earlymodernwomenwriters).See Ezell, Writing
JohnsHopkinsUniv.Press, 1993). For a comprehensive
bibli(Baltimore:
scholarship,see the one compiledbyJames
ographyofCavendish-related
Fitzmauriceon the MargaretCavendishSociety'swebsite,http://jan.ucc.
nau.edu/~ibf/CavBiblio.html.
3See, forexample,AnneShaver,introduction
toCavendish,"TheConvent
JohnsHopkinsUniv.Press,1999),
ofPleasure"and OtherPlays (Baltimore:
pp. 1-17; Karen L. Raber,"'OurWitsJoinedas in Matrimony':
Margaret
ELR28, 3 (Autumn1998):
Cavendish'sPlayesand theDramaofAuthority,"
Cavendish
464-93; and AlexandraG. Bennett,"FantasticRealism:Margaret
and thePossibilities
ofDrama,"in Authorial
Conquests:Essays on Genrein
theWritings
ofMargaretCavendish,ed. Line Cottegniesand NancyWeitz
(MadisonNJ:FairleighDickinsonUniv.Press,2003), pp. 179-94.
4GwenoWilliamsstagedthefirstknownproductionofThe Conventof
Pleasure(Il.ivthroughIV.i)at the University
CollegeofRiponand YorkSt.
Johnin 1995,a productionI willdiscuss in moredetaillaterin thearticle.
Thisproduction,
ofseveralotherCavendish
productions
alongwithWilliams's
Cavendish:PlaysinPerformance,
DVD (York
plays,are recordedon Margaret
UK: MargaretCavendishPerformance
For
detailed
discus2004).
Project,
sions on thedevelopment
oftheseproductions,
see AlisonFindlay,Gweno
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and StephanieJ. Hodgson-Wright,
"The Playis Readytobe Acted':
Williams,
Womenand DramaticProduction,1570-1670,"WoWr
6, 1 (1999): 129-48;
and GwenoWilliams,"'WhyMayNota LadyWritea Good Play?':Playsby
Texts,"in ReadingsinReEarlyModernWomenReassessedas Performance
and Performance,
naissanceWomen*
s Drama:Criticism,
1594-1998,
History,
ed. S. P. Cerasanoand MarionWynneDavies (NewYork:Routledge,1998),
pp. 95-107.
5Fora studyon Englishactressesin Restoration
drama,see Elizabeth
andDrama,1660-1700 (Cambridge:
Women
Howe,TheFirstEngUshActresses:
CambridgeUniv.Press,1992).
6Cavendish,The EpistleDedicatory,"
in The ConventofPleasure"and
OtherPlays,ed. AnneShaver(Baltimore:
JohnsHopkinsUniv.Press,1999),
are to
pp. 253-4, 253. AllsubsequentquotationsfromCavendish'swritings
in the essay by page number,
thiseditionand willappear parenthetically
alongwithact and scene whenquotationsare fromherplay.The Convent
PlaysNeverbefore
ofPleasurewas firstpublishedin Cavendish'scollection,
Printed
thiseditionis accessiblefrom
(London:A. Maxwell,1668).Although
databases such as EarlyEnglishBooks Online,I citefromShaver'sedition
because ofits evenwideraccessibility
to modernreaders.
7Shaver,p. 8. Cavendish'splayscannotbe considered
partoftheSenecan
closetdramatradition,
whichincludesplayssuch as ElizabethCary'sThe
TragedieofMariam,TheFaireQueeneofJewry(1613). UnlikeCavendish's
followed
the
plays,Senecan closetdrama,a genre"bynatureimpersonal,"
neoclassicalunitiesoftime,place, and actionand "usuallyconcernedisor politically"
sues ofpublicmorality,
treatedphilosophically,
didactically,
Eve: WomenWriters
(ElaineV. Beilin,Redeeming
oftheEnglishRenaissance
PrincetonUniv.Press, 1987],pp. 153, 313n4). Criticssuch as
[Princeton:
MartaStraznicky,
Hero Chalmers,and Julie Crawford
place Cavendish's
playswithinthecontextofanotherwaveofclosetdramathattookplaceduringtheEnglishCivilWar,whenall playhouseswereclosed,and theyargue
advocatesfor
thatlikemanyofhercontemporaries,
Cavendishsubversively
"ReadingtheStage:Margaret
royalistcauses in herdrama.See Straznicky,
Closet Drama," Criticism
Cavendishand Commonwealth
37, 3 (Summer
1995): 355-90; Chalmers,"The Politicsof FeminineRetreatin Margaret
Cavendish'sThe FemaleAcademyand The ConventofPleasure,"WoWr6,
1 (1999): 81-94; and Crawford,
"Conventsand Pleasures:MargaretCavendishand theDramaofProperty,"
RenD,n.s., 32 (2003): 177-223.Although
I feelthatthe
involvedand subversive,
I agreethatherplaysare politically
fortheirwiderangeand
ofclosetdramais stillinsufficient
categorization
use ofdramatictechnique.
unpredictable
8See SylviaBowerbankand Sara Mendelson,introduction
to Paper
Bodies:A MargaretCavendishReader,ed. Bowerbankand Mendelson(PeON: Broadview,2000), pp. 9-34; SophieTomlinson,"Mybrain
terborough
in
theStage':MargaretCavendishand theFantasyofFemalePerformance,"
Women,
Texts,and Histories,1575-1760,ed. ClareBrantand Diane Purkiss
(NewYork:Routledge,1992),pp. 134-63; and Williams.
9Williams,
p. 105.
10See especiallyStraznicky,
Chalmers,and Crawford.
11Crawford,
pp. 179, 184.
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12JudithButler,Bodies thatMatter:On theDiscursiveLimitsof "Sex"
(NewYork:Routledge,1993),p. 3.
13Bowerbank
and Mendelson,p. 17; Butler,GenderTrouble:Feminism
and theSubversion
10thanniversary
edn. (NewYork:Routledge,
ofIdentity,
1990; rprt.1999),p. 34.
14Bennett,p. 180.
15Butler,Bodies,p. 3. I use theterm"abject"notas JuliaKristevapsydefinesitas thetraumatic
moment
ofhorror
"toward
theplace
choanalytically
wheremeaningcollapses"in whichan individualloses thedivisionbetween
subjectand object,butin theButleriansenseas thestateofexclusionfroma
his/her
subject'spositionand also themeansbywhicha subjectconstitutes
dominantposition.See Kristeva,PowersofHorror:
An Essay on Abjection,
trans.Leon S. Roudiez,EuropeanPerspectives
(NewYork:ColumbiaUniv.
Press,1982),p. 2.
16Bowerbank
and Mendelson,p. 19.
17TheodoraA. Jankowski,"PureResistance:
in
Queer(y)ingVirginity
WilliamShakespeare'sMeasureforMeasureand MargaretCavendish'sThe
ConventofPleasure,"ShakS 26 (1998): 218-55, 220.
18ValerieTraub,"The(In)significance
ofLesbianDesire,"chap. 4 in The
RenaissanceofLesbianisminEkirly
ModernEngland,CambridgeStudiesin
RenaissanceLiteratureand Culture(Cambridge:CambridgeUniv.Press,
2002), pp. 158-87, 181.
19Lee Edelman,No Future:QueerTheoryand theDeathDrive,SeriesQ
(DurhamNC: Duke Univ.Press,2004), p. 17.
20Butler,Bodies,p. 225.
21Butler,"Genderas Performance:
An Interview
withJudithButler,"
interview
67 (Sumby PeterOsborneand LynneSegal, RadicalPhilosophy
mer1994): 32-9, 33.
22J. L. Austin,How toDo ThingswithWords
(CambridgeMA:Harvard
Univ.Press, 1962), pp. 6-11. For discussionson the distinctions
between
and intersections
ofperformance
and performativity,
see AndrewParkerand
EveKosofsky
and Performance,
the
ed.,Performativity
Sedgwick,
Essaysfrom
Institute
York:
and
W.
B.
Worthen,
"Drama,
(New
1995);
English
Routledge,
and Performance,"
PMLA113,5 (October1998):1093-107.For
Performativity,
overviews
ofperformativity's
see JonathanCuller,"Performative
genealogy,
A VeryShortIntroduction,
Theory:
Language,"chap. 7 in Literary
VeryShort
Introductions
(Oxford:OxfordUniv.Press, 1997), pp. 95-109; and James
NewCriticalIdiom(NewYork:Routledge,
2007). LoxLoxley,Performativity,
withcontemporary
leydescribesperformativity's
relationship
performance
an ever-closerproximity
withouta final,resolving
theoryas "asymptotic:
convergence"
(p. 140).
23Butler,Bodies,p. 7. Elsewhere,Butlerstates thatshe does notbelievethattheatricality
is "fullyintentional,"
but by opposingperformance
and performativity,
she suggeststhatperformance
has a greateraspect of
thanperformativity
{Bodies,p. 282nl 1).
intentionality
24Butler,
Bodies,p. 7. ForButler'sdiscussionofdrag,see GenderTrouble,
pp. 174-80.
25Performance
theoristssuch as RichardSchechnerhavewidenedthe
scopeofwhatconstitutes
performance
beyondtraditional
stagetheatricality.
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See Schechner,BetweenTheatreand Anthropology
(Philadelphia:Univ.of
Press,1985). TheConventofPleasure,as I willargue,particiPennsylvania
pates in thewideningoftheboundariesofperformance
byquestioningthe
oftheperforming
stability
body.
26Butler,GenderTrouble,p. 41. 1am awarethattermssuch as "hetero" and
areanachronistically
sexual,""homosexual,
"heteronormativity"
applied
totheearlymodernperiod;theword"homo-sexuality,"
accordingtoDavidM.
Halperin,did notappearin Englishuntil1892 whenCharlesGilbertChaddocktranslatedfromtheGerman"Krafft-Ebings's
classicmedicalhandbook
of sexual deviance,the Psychopathiasexualis."The 1887 editionof this
handbookemployed
thetermfirstused inprintin twopamphletsmostlikely
written
Karl
Maria
and publishedin 1869 {"OneHundredYearsof
by
Kertbeny
and OtherEssays onGreekLove[NewYork:Routledge,
1990],
Homosexuality"
pp. 15, 155n2).Theworkofcriticssuchas HalperinandAlanBrayhas shown
in theearlymodernperiod;instead,
thathomosexuality
was notan identity
in just one kind
individualswho performed
homosexualacts participated
oferrantsexual activity.
inRenaissanceEngland
See Bray,Homosexuality
Andreadis
(London:GayMen'sPress,1982).Yetas bothBrayand Harriette
remindus, the homo/heterosexual
binarythatis presentin our age was
in thelate seventeenth
centurywiththeemergenceofconcepts
developing
such as mollyhouses (Bray,"Molly,"
pp. 81-1 14)
chap. 4 in Homosexuality,
and more"explicitly
terms"forfemale-female
eroticbehavior
transgressive
Erot(Andreadis,
SapphoinEarlyModernEngland:FemaleSame-SexLiterary
and Society[Chicago:
ics, 1550-1714,ChicagoSerieson Sexuality,History,
Univ.ofChicagoPress,2001], p. 176). I employthe terms"heterosexual"
and "homosexual,"therefore,
simplyas usefulmarkersof these nascent,
eroticboundariesthatTheConvent
ofPleasureexploresand also challenges.
Andreadissees theplayas oneinwhich"Cavendishobviously
questionsand
reconsideramanipulatesthoseboundariesforourpleasureand thoughtful
tion;but she resolvestheirtroublesomeness
byconcludingthedramawith
an overt,perhapsan excessively
overt,
(pp.87-8).
gesturetowardconvention"
as I willargue,does not
Despitethis ending,the play'sbodilyinstability,
ofheteronormativity.
allowforsuch an easy reinstatement
27Sue-EllenCase, "Performing
Part
Lesbianin theSpace ofTechnology:
I," TJ47, 1 (March1995): 1-18,5.
28MarthaC. Nussbaum,"TheProfessor
ofParody:The HipDefeatismof
JudithButler,"NewRepublic,22 February1999,pp. 37-45, 43.
29Allemphasisin theplayhereand henceforth
in theessay is Cavendish's.
30Cavendishdoes something
similarin herepistleto her 1668 edition,
"onlyfor[her]ownpleasure,and notto
claimingthatherbooksare written
whetheranybodyreads themor not;
please others:beingveryindifferent,
or beingread,howtheyare esteem'd"(p. 273). For Cavendish,authorship
is an auto-eroticexperiencethatdoes not relyon any outsidesource for
pleasure.
31Butler,Bodies,p. 2.
32In Cavendish'soriginaleditionoftheplay,MonsieurFacil says,"But
toWilling-minds"
{PlaysNeverbeforePrinted,
p. 19).
nothingis difficult
33Shaver,"Agency
and Marriagein theFictionsofLadyMaryWrothand
in Pilgrimage
forLove:Essays
MargaretCavendish,Duchess ofNewcastle,"
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inEarlyModernLiterature
inHonorofJosephine
A. Roberts,ed. SigridKing,
Medievaland RenaissanceTextsand Studies,213 (Tempe:ArizonaCenter
forMedievaland RenaissanceStudies,1999),pp. 177-90, 177.
34Erin Lang Bonin,"MargaretCavendish'sDramaticUtopiasand the
PoliticsofGender,"SEL 40, 2 (Spring2000): 339-54, 339-40.
35Bonin,p. 347.
36Butler,GenderTrouble,
p. 41. In a similarphrase,Cavendishsuggests
herskepticismabout uncovering
theessence ofbodieswhenshe criticizes
theuse ofmicroscopesin 1666: "itis notthereal bodyoftheobjectwhich
the glass presents,but the glass onlyfiguresor patternsout the picture
presentedin and bytheglass,and theremistakesmayeasilybe committed
in takingcopies fromcopies" (Observations
uponExperimental
Philosophy,
ed. EileenO'Neill,Cambridge
Textsin theHistory
ofPhilosophy
[Cambridge:
CambridgeUniv.Press,2001], p. 51).
37Austin,pp. 6-12.
38Jankowski,
p. 233.
39Jankowski,
p. 237. Butlerwritesthatin "bothbutchand femmeidenis put intoquestion"
tities,theverynotionofan originalor naturalidentity
(GenderTrouble,p. 157).
40Butler,"Performative
Acts and GenderConstitution:An Essay in
and FeministTheory,"TJ40, 4 (December1988): 519-31,
Phenomenology
521.
41Diana Fuss,"Inside/Out,"
introduction
toInside/Out:
LesbianTheories,
GayTheories,ed. Diana Fuss (NewYork:Routledge,1991),pp. 1-10, 1-2.
42Some scholarssee masques (manyofwhichCavendishattended)as
instruments
withwhichtodisplaypatriarchal
and monarchalpower.See, for
example,RoyStrong,Splendourat Court:RenaissanceSpectacleand Illusion
and Nicolson,1973);and StephenOrgel,TheIllusionof
(London:Weidenfeld
Power:Political
TheaterintheEnglishRenaissance(Berkeley
and LosAngeles:
Univ.ofCalifornia
Press,1975). Othersargueforthesubversivecapacityof
Lewalski,
QueenAnneand
masques.See BarbaraKiefer
"Enacting
Opposition:
theSubversionsofMasquing,"chap. 1 in Writing
Women
inJacobeanEngland
MA:HarvardUniv.Press,1993),pp. 15-43; and David Lindley,
(Cambridge
introduction
toCourtMasques:Jacobeanand CarolineEntertainments,
16051640, ed. Lindley,OxfordDrama Library(Oxford:ClarendonPress, 1995),
pp. ix-xvii.In Conventsmasque,as I willargue,Cavendishseems awareof
masques' abilitiesbothto promoteand to disrupthegemony.
43Shaver'seditionoftheplay,whichI citein this
essay,movesthelist
ofcharactersto thebeginning
oftheplayand changes"ThePrincess"
to "The
Prince"(p. 217). I disagreewithherchoiceto do so because thissignificant
forthePrincessin a play
changepurportsbothgenderand identity
stability
that,as I argue,contestssuch stability.
44Traub,p. 180; Tomlinson,p. 157.
45Whetheror not Cavendishwrotesectionsof the last scenes of the
Near the end ofthe play,the
play remainsambiguousand controversial.
pasted-inphrase"Written
bymyLordDuke"appearsin threeplaces: before
a shepherd'sspeechin IV.i(p. 238),beforeanothershepherd'sspeechin the
same scene (p. 239), and beforeV.ii(p. 244). AndreadisspeculatesthatWilliamCavendish's"interpolations
mayappearat momentswhena resolution
is neededor to provideclosureto a situationthathas threatened
to getout
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ofhand"orto reassure"theaudience/reader
oftheboundariesbetweenacfemalesame-sexrelations"
ceptableand transgressive
(p. 201n76).Forother
discussionsaboutthepossiblecollaboration
betweentheCavendishesand its
see Jeffrey
Masten,"MaterialCavendish:Paper,Performance,
implications,
'SociableVirginity,'"
in "Feminism
inTime,"ed. Margaret
Fergusonand Marshall Brown,specialissue, MLQ65, 1 (March2004): 49-68; and Raber.For
thepurposesofmyargument
aboutperformativity,
itmatterslittle
however,
whetherCavendish,herhusband,orbothauthoredtheend oftheplay.
46Bowerbank
and Mendelson,p. 21.
Williams,and Hodgson-Wright,
47Findlay,
p. 144.
48Butler,Bodies,p. 234.
49Jon McKenzie,"GenreTrouble:(The)ButlerDid It,"in The Ends of
ed. PeggyPhelanandJillLane (NewYork:NewYorkUniv.Press,
Performance,
1998),pp. 217-35, 226.
50Edelman,Homographesis:
and CulturalTheory
Essays inGayLiterary
(NewYork:Routledge,1994),p. 23.
51Butler,Bodies,p. 241.
to TheEnds ofPerformance,
phelan,introduction
pp. 1-19,5.
52peggy
53BronwenPrice,"FeminineModesofKnowingand Scientific
Enquiry:
in
MargaretCavendish'sPoetryas Case Study,"in Womenand Literature
Britain,1500-1700,ed. HelenWilcox(Cambridge:CambridgeUniv.Press,
1996),pp. 117-39, 136.
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